
“The soundtrack to dreams, myths and the dark landscapes of Aotearoa” 

“I keep returning to listen to Ponguru. The sounds coaxed from bass and taonga pūoro are so imaginative, varied 
and totally enthralling” 

Songlines Magazine U.K. 4/5

“The dark, evocative and experimental musical landscapes create a modern context that both retains and expands 
the ambience of Aotearoa”

“It’s one of the most beautiful and honest records I’ve heard this year”

Avopolis Music Network, Greece, 8/10

Elsewhere, Graham Reid

Off The Tracks, Simon Sweetman

"Here they put their musical voices together and it’s a sublime fit. This shining example of “art” music won’t always 
be a comfortable listen, but it’s forever destined to be a worthwhile one"

Composer, Dame Gillian Whitehead

Mike Anderson, Sunday Star Times 

“Genuinely engaging and imaginative”
BC SP AM GPWWW

https://open.spotify.com/album/6c24OZkcGAIU8wVZlLurAU?si=WoSU6hq8SUO2o37EUEI9oQ
https://rattle-records.bandcamp.com/album/ponguru
https://open.spotify.com/album/6c24OZkcGAIU8wVZlLurAU?si=WoSU6hq8SUO2o37EUEI9oQ
https://www.philboniface.com/ponguru
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/ponguru/1353403060
https://rattle-records.bandcamp.com/album/ponguru
https://www.philboniface.com/ponguru
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Alister_Fraser_Phil_Boniface_Ponguru?id=B7jrgv5siuiqhp54lsi6yuv3ul4
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Alister_Fraser_Phil_Boniface_Ponguru?id=B7jrgv5siuiqhp54lsi6yuv3ul4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/ponguru/1353403060


Ponguru (sonorous, resonant, deep –toned, gruff) is a unique New Zealand recorded work conceived, 

composed and performed by ngā taonga pūoro (traditional Māori musical instruments) artist Al Fraser 

and double-bassist Phil Boniface that brings together the low voice of the double-bass, as well as the 

many voices of ngā taonga pūoro in an exploration of timbre, space, melody and our shared musical 

language. 

Phil Boniface and Al Fraser began performing together in 1998 while studying jazz performance at 

Massey University Conservatorium of Music, now the New Zealand School of Music. Al’s journey with 

ngā taonga pūoro began in 1999 and he is now one of the leading performers of Māori musical 

instruments. Phil’s direction as jazz double-bassist and composer lead him abroad. For more than a 

decade he was based in Canada where he played with many of the finest jazz musicians on the West 

Coast. 

Working in collaboration with Steve Garden, this album has been released through Rattle Records. With 

a history of integrity, experience, as well as releasing the finest albums of contemporary New Zealand 

music, Rattle is enabling the work to develop, reach its full potential and join the labels discography of 

award winning and critically acclaimed albums. 

This recording has been made possible through grants from the Lilburn Trust and the Earle Trust. 

www.rattle.co.nz 
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Thanks

Alexis and Ruth, Steve Garden, Lee Prebble, 
Matua Richard Nunns, Paul Dyne, Rhian 
Sheehan, Jan Melbourne and 
Dr. Te Ahukaramū Charles Royal

Special thanks to the Lilburn Trust

Recorded by Lee Prebble at The Surgery in 
Wellington, September 2017 and February 2018

Mixed and Mastered by Steve Garden, 2018

All compositions by Phil Boniface and 
Al Fraser except ‘Pūrerehua’ written by Dr. Hirini 
Melbourne and Dr. Richard Nunns

Photo of Al and his taonga pūoro by Ben Woods

Photo of Phil and his bass by Alexis Boniface
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Ponguru 

      (sonorous, resonant, deep—toned, gruff)

01 Form 02:37
02  Matter 03:17
03  Space 03:28
04  Kōrorohua 03:22
05 Kōrerorero 03:34
06 Snare 01:52
07 Time 03:15
08  Rēkohu 02:31
09  Conveyance 02:35
10  Pūrerehua 02:57
11  Pūtōrino Suite: 
 First Light  01:32
 Crossing  01:48
 Waiting  02:26
 Wayfaring  01:45
12  Ponguru 03:13

  

https://rattle.co.nz/catalogue/releases/ponguru
https://rattle.co.nz/catalogue/releases/ponguru
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Media Links

https://www.facebook.com/PonguruEnsemble/photos/a.2075932825984465.1073741828.2075441339366947/2167257916851955/?type=3&theater
http://www.avopolis.gr/albums/international-albums/64591-fraser-boniface-ponguru
http://www.toperiodiko.gr/auditorium-%CE%B1%CF%80%CF%8C-%CF%84%CE%BF-post-grunge-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BD-concrete-%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%AE-%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9-%CE%B1%CF%80%CF%8C-%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B5%CE%AF/#.W3U81pMzYo8
https://www.radionz.co.nz/national/programmes/worlds-of-music/audio/2018644470/worlds-of-music-ponguru
https://www.radionz.co.nz/concert/programmes/upbeat/audio/2018650311/telling-stories-with-taonga-puoro
https://www.stuff.co.nz/entertainment/music/104637629/matariki-magic-with-ng-taonga-puoro
https://www.facebook.com/PonguruEnsemble/
https://www.facebook.com/PonguruEnsemble/photos/a.2075932825984465.1073741828.2075441339366947/2167257916851955/?type=3&theater
http://www.avopolis.gr/albums/international-albums/64591-fraser-boniface-ponguru
http://www.toperiodiko.gr/auditorium-%CE%B1%CF%80%CF%8C-%CF%84%CE%BF-post-grunge-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B7%CE%BD-concrete-%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%85%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BA%CE%AE-%CE%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9-%CE%B1%CF%80%CF%8C-%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B5%CE%AF/#.W3U81pMzYo8
https://www.radionz.co.nz/national/programmes/worlds-of-music/audio/2018644470/worlds-of-music-ponguru
https://www.radionz.co.nz/concert/programmes/upbeat/audio/2018650311/telling-stories-with-taonga-puoro
https://www.stuff.co.nz/entertainment/music/104637629/matariki-magic-with-ng-taonga-puoro
https://www.facebook.com/PonguruEnsemble/
https://www.elsewhere.co.nz/culturalelsewhere/8374/a-provocation-of-rattles-2018-digressions-sojourns-shadows-and-sonorous-sounds/
https://offthetracks.co.nz/al-fraser-phil-boniface-ponguru/
https://www.odt.co.nz/entertainment/music/classics-18
https://www.facebook.com/RadioActive.fm/videos/10156481526899770/?hc_ref=ARSB7q2jxi4zZrvqcEGVWYAgju_k8E8qEV2jzHZIqhBIlDgFRLCzYjr2oBGNiAKKUh8&ref=tahoe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0iNMcbcmTIE
https://veer.tv/videos/ponguru-conveyence-158352
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IAyqMp0EQrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64Yx55wqmPA
https://vimeo.com/257447627
https://www.elsewhere.co.nz/culturalelsewhere/8374/a-provocation-of-rattles-2018-digressions-sojourns-shadows-and-sonorous-sounds/
https://offthetracks.co.nz/al-fraser-phil-boniface-ponguru/
https://www.odt.co.nz/entertainment/music/classics-18
https://www.facebook.com/RadioActive.fm/videos/10156481526899770/?hc_ref=ARSB7q2jxi4zZrvqcEGVWYAgju_k8E8qEV2jzHZIqhBIlDgFRLCzYjr2oBGNiAKKUh8&ref=tahoe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0iNMcbcmTIE
https://veer.tv/videos/ponguru-conveyence-158352
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IAyqMp0EQrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64Yx55wqmPA
https://vimeo.com/257447627


2018/2019 Performances of Ponguru 

March 2018 - Auckland Fringe Festival - Rattle Records Auckland Album Launch  

April 2018 - Pyramid Club - Rattle Records Wellington Album Launch  

June/July 2018 - Chamber Music New Zealand Tour - Matariki 2018 - ‘Te Korekore’  

September 2018 - Manawatu Concert Series - sponsored by The Earle Creativity and Development Trust  

January 2019 - The Tilde New Music and Sound Art Festival - Melbourne, Australia 

Chamber New Zealand Music Tour Tilde Festival

Concert Series

http://www.chambermusic.co.nz/whats-on/te-korekore
http://www.chambermusic.co.nz/whats-on/te-korekore
http://www.earletrust.org.nz/
https://tilde.net.au/
https://tilde.net.au/
http://www.earletrust.org.nz/


Alistair Fraser 

Alistair is a leading practitioner of ngā taonga 

pūoro. He has performed, composed and 

collaborated with many of Aotearoa's finest 

artists; across genres of music and alongside 

various artistic disciplines for over 18 years. His 

ability as a musician, creativity as an artist, and 

respect for Te Ao Māori has given him the 

opportunity to elegantly weave his skills with ngā 

taonga pūoro into projects that are at the forefront 

of pūoro Māori and New Zealand arts practice. 

In 2017, Alistair performed with STROMA, the New Zealand String Quartet and with the Waiata 

Māori Music Award nominated ensemble 'Auaha'. He is a member of ensemble 'Oro' who 

performed at the APRA Silver Scrolls 2017 and his solo performances have gained wide acclaim. 



Phil Boniface 

Phil is a New Zealand/Canadian bassist, composer and 

educator. As a double bassist and graduate of The New 

Zealand School of Music he has performed with leading 

contemporary jazz artists in New Zealand and abroad. 

Having spent more than a decade residing in North America; 

he performed, recorded and studied with many of Canada’s 

finest jazz musicians, alongside his multiple performances in 

the Vancouver International Jazz Festival leading his own 

groups. 

As a composer, his latest album ‘BaixaBlue’ was funded by 

‘Factor’ and engineered in Canada. His first album as a band 

leader features leading west coast Canadian jazz musicians 

and exemplifies his abilities as a composer, arranger, 

performer, and improviser. As an educator he holds a 

Masters of Teaching & Learning from Massey University, has 

written a bass method book and continues to teach music. 



Rattle Records 

Established in 1991, Rattle Records is a contemporary 

music label that aims to provide an empathetic platform 

for the diverse musics unique to Aotearoa/New Zealand, 

unfettered by the commercial demands of the mainstream 

music industry. 

Rattle specialises in instrumental acoustic genre-defying 

music by cutting-edge composers and performers, artists 

who work within a range of musical traditions, each with a 

unique approach to music making. The label seeks to 

take this rich soundscape to the wider world. 

Rattle albums transcend boundaries of genre, time, and 

place. Our releases seek to engage the head, as well as 

the heart. The label is motivated by a commitment to 

excellence at all levels, and to giving solid and practical 

support to artists across all aspects of their projects. 

www.rattlerecords.net

http://www.rattlerecords.net
http://www.rattlerecords.net


Contact 

www.philboniface.com/ponguru 

www.facebook.com/PonguruEnsemble 

Alistair Fraser: taongapuoro@gmail.com 

     alfraser.net 

Phil Boniface: philboniface@gmail.com 

    philboniface.com 

Licensing 

Rattle's unique sound world has featured on many 

soundtracks for cinema, television, video, documentary, 

theatre and dance. Please direct all licensing enquiries to: 

licensing@rattle.co.nz
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